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APPELLATE GIYIL.

Before Sir S. Subrahmania Ayym\ Ofg. Chief Justice, and 
Mr. Justice Boddani.

1004. K O N O H A D I  S H A N B H O C x U E  a n d  o t h e r s  ( D e p e n d a n t s ) ,

Karch 4. AprBLLANTS,

S H I V A  E A O  AN1> ANOTHEE (PLAIN TIFrs), EesPONDBNTS. *

Trarif:fer of Property Act—IV »J' 1S.S3, ss, 54, 100—Agrosment to execute a mortgage 
over immoveable property— Charge— Deposit of title-deeds—Mortgarje.

Plaintiffs sued defeiidanta for monoy lent and also claitned to be eniiifcletl 
to charge tlie debt on immoveable pi'operties belongiag to tbe defendants. 
Defendants had executed a document in wbicli they recited that they had 
deposited the title-deods of immoveable properties with the plaintiffs, and taider- 
took to execute a deed of mortjgag:e oyer those properties in favour of the 
plainfciffe wheneyer tlie latter should call upon them, to do so. This deposit had 
been made outside of the toirn of Madras, and t-he document; had not been 
vogiHtered:

Reli, that plaintiffs were not entitled to a charge on the immoveable prop
erty, bat only to a personal decree. A deposit of title-deeds creates a mortgag’o 

and not a mere charge, under the Transfer of Property Act, and inasmuch as 
section 59, paragra.ph (3), necessarily implies that a duposit of title-deeds not 
evidenced by a writing duly attested and registered is valid only if made in the 
towns specified in the paragraph, it follows that a grant of security by a more 
deposit of title-desds unaccompanied by -writing, duly attested and registered, 
evidencing it, is invalid if it lakes place outside of those towns.

S u it  for money as against defendants personally, an d  as against 
their joint family property. First defendant was the father of 
defendants Nos. 2 and 3, and these three defendants constitnted 
a joint Hindu, family. Defendants had borrowed inouey from 
plaintiffs for their trade, and executed two documents on I 9th 
October 1894, which were in the following terms ;

Exhibit M. “  The following is the agreement or karar executed 
on the 19th October 1894 in favour of [plaintiff] by [defend
ants] :—In conneotion with the business of commisBion agents 
for coffee which we are carrying on for our family, besides the 
money which we haye until nowo btained from you on interest at 
the rate of 10 per cent., we are in need of up to Es. 25,000 m ore;

* Appeal ETo. 123 of 1902, presented against the dccree of M.R.Ry. 0 , S. H. 
Krishna,mma, Snboifdiuat© Judge of Soitth Oanara, in Original Suit Fo.'SS of 1901,



therefore as a secnritj for the amounts which you have paid and koschaoi 
will hereafter pay under the arrangement made, namely, that just Shaxkhogue 
as the amounts hitherto obtained from you have been entered in a Shiva Kao, 
book, the amounts to be hereafter obtained also must be entered 
in your book under the vsigiiature made by one of us and must ])e 
repaid by the end of March 1895, the amount repaid to you being also 
entered in that book under your signature or being paid into the 
Bank to your account. W e have this daj'- executed in your favour 
a promissory noto payable on demand for Rs. 35,000. "We have 
this day given into your hands the documents mentioned below as 
security for the said amount and we have hereby agreed to execute 
whenever you may ask for it a deed of mortoMge for a period of one 
year upon the responsibility the immoveable properties appearing 
therefrom. TVe have agreed and consented to pay interest at the 
rate- of 10 per cent, upon the amount of the said mortgage deed.”

Exhibit 11. “ (Es. 35,000; thirty-five thousand rupees only
dated 29fch October 1694;. We do hereby promise to pay on demand 
to [plaintiffj, or order, the sum of Rs. 35,000 with interest at 
the rate of 10 per cent, per annum. W e  have received tho 
consideration herefor. (Signed) [Defendants'].’ ’

Neither of these documents had been registered. Plaintiffs 
contended that the effect of the agreement, exhibit M, was to 
make the debt a charge upon the properties to which the docu
ments referred to in it related. The documents of title were 
deposited in a place outside the town of Madras. The first issue 
raised the question whether the plaintiffs were entitled to oliarge 
the debt on the properties, and the Subordinate Judge held that 
they were. H e decreed in plaintiffs’ favour against the defendants 
personally and passed the usual mortgage decrce against the 
properties charged.

Befendants preferred this appeal.
0 . Bamachandra Ban Sahib and iC. P . Madlicim Kan for 

appellants.
0. Sanlmmn Ncnr and K. Narmjana Bau for respondeixts.
Judgment.— A  mere agreement in writing by an obligor 

to execute a mortgage of immoveable property to the obligee 
does not create an interefet in the immoveable property so as to 
entitle our Courts to treat it as a charge. Compare section 17 (/i) 
of the Registra-^ion Act ( I I I )  o f 1877 and section 5 paragraph .4,
I f  the Traiisfer of Property Assuming the oontraot evidenced
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K onchadi by exhibit I I  and exhibit M  would constitute a mortgage of or a
Shanbhogde immoYeable property it is not valid  ̂ for, those exhibits
Shiva Eao. having been registered and the interest said to be crcatod 

thereby being o f the value of more than Es. 100 , those exhibits 
cannot in any way affect the immoreable property comprised 
therein. Looking at the transaction as one intended to bo the 
grant of a security by deposit of title-deeds only, the deposit 
having been made outside the town of Madras and subsequent to 
the Transfer of Property A ct the transaction in that -view also 
must fail. No doubt, if the grant of security by deposit of title- 
deeds of immoveable property amounts to no more than the crea
tion of a charge and is not a mortgage within the meaning of the 
latter term in the Transfer of Property Act, the decree of the lower 
Court would be altogether correct under section 100 of that Act. 
But section 69 of the Act prescribing the formalities to be attended 
to in ma'king a mortgage speaks in explicit terms of the grant of 
such security as a ‘ mortgage,’ consequently a deposit of the kind 
must, for the purposes of the Transfer of Property Act, be held to 
he a mortgage and not, within the purview of section 100_, a mere 
charge not amounting to.'a mortgage. And as the third paragraph 
of section 59 already referred to necessarily implies that a deposit 
of title-deeds not evidenced by a writing duly attested and 
registered is valid only if made in the towns speciEed in the 
paragraph it follows that a grant of sGCurity by a mere deposit 
of title-deeds unaccompanied by wxiting duly attested and 
registered evidencing it is invalid if it takes place in the mufassil. 
The decree of the Subordinate Judge must therefore be sot aside 
except in so far as it gives a personal decree for the money and 
costs as against the defendants.

In  the cii’cumstances of the case we direct that the parties do 
bear their costs in this Court.
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